
Surrealist Tiles By Bali
Stir Historic Georgetown

By JANE EADS

WASHINGTON . When Rhode
Low Seoane. wife of . retired Army
colonel decorated the front of her
house In exclusive Georgetown
with tiles designed by surrealist
Salvador Dall, neighbors claimed It
disrupted the atmosphere of the
historic section.
"Remember Dear, how we came

home one day to And a photograph¬
er crouched up close to the steps
fo take pictures of the tiles, and
all the fuss," Mrs. Seoane laugh¬
ingly asked her colonel, an Army
veteran of 40 years. "We think
we've taken my husband'a ugly old
three-story brick house and made
something artistic with It."
The Seoanes spend theK winters

here, and summers at "Thaiassa"
¦Greek for "the sea"», the former
Miy Low's family home at Bristol,
R. I. They bought the colorful
tiles bearing Dall Interpretations
during a visit to Spain. They
brighten the sides of the windows
and front stoop of their house
which the colonel said he bought
16 years ago.

"I think they add a unique and I
distinctive character to an other-
wise dull street, "Mrs. Seokne. s
water color artist, with a flair of
her own for originality told me."
Georgetowners went to the dis¬

trict commissioners In their tixzy
over the tiles, murmuring some-

,

thing about building permits, but ,
these gentlemen ruled that Dall's i
artistry "does not constitute a dan-
ger to the public or to other prop- I
erty owners." Obviously they're i
there to stay. I
Mrs Seoane, whose father. Wil- "

liam Low. g scion of the old China (
clipper ship Industry, was a world I
traveler and adventurer, has seen 1
a creat part of the world and boasts )
some unusual experiences. The c
most Interesting of theae was her
meeting with the Mad fatter. I

It happened while she was visit- I
ing the Bishop of Staffordshire's I
wife in Litchfield. I

"Perhaps,'' the Bishop's wife told ¦-

her, "you don't know that the artist li
Tenntel, who illustrated Lewis I v

Carroll'* 'Alice in Wonderland,'
Ived her*. But everyone here
mows he based hit character, the
dad Hatter, on a sub-chanter in
lur Cathedral."

"This was in 1028." Mrs. Seoane
old me ''After tea I went walking
n the Cathedral close with the
liahop's daughter. Suddenly she
:ave me a poke, 'right there he is
-getting along In years he Is.
n his 80's I should guess," she
whispered

Bear Hunt.Navy Style
NORFOLK. Va. «AP> . Across

the'crackflng wastes of an arctic
Navy operation area the U8S
Rushmore messaged: "Desire dally
polar bear report at your earliest
convenience."
The USS Lindenwalk, a landing

ship, dock. like the Rushmore, re¬
plied: "Herded bear to within 50
feet of well several times but bear
proved more agile than LCVP
(landing craft, vehicle-personnel. >"

Later the Rushmore pursued the
matter further: "Re polar bear re¬
port, please keep us advised a|l
bear episodes: odds quoted 10 te
one on bear with few takers."
Crew members of the Linden-

wald related 'the bear story on
their return from the far north
unloading operation. It seems an
inquisitive polar bear nosed up to
a porthole of a small craft, a "cook
sounded the tally-ho and landing
craft chunred out of the well deck
of the LSD In pursuit of the bear.
Members of the crew also relat¬

ed that even a losing bear hunt la
something extra special In an area
where there Isn't much else going
on. _

Huntington's First
HUNTINGTON. W. Va. tAP) .

It was more than a routine opera¬
tion when Dr. William B. Blake,
fr. of Huntington removed an ob-
itructlon In the heart of Mrs. Sid¬
ney Ferris. 27, to permit a normal
now of blood. The Herald-Adver-
Uer said it was the ftrst heart
lurgery ever performed in Hunt-
ngton.
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You Are Ready For Work |<

You're DRESSED for
Work in ANVIL-ALLS i:

Here's the coverall men
W" / ' occlaim for comfort,

iturdiness, ttyle. Two-way
(rant tippor; drauy lapoli,
inugly buttoning for nock
to hooli protection; wide,

form-fitting waittband;ill1 goneroutly brood should*n,
pi*ot*d back, full sleeve*'3! smartly tap*ring to >p*clallyjf faced cufft. D**p, heavy-duty

pockets and antra reinforcement
ot (train points; Metal parts
concealed. Com# examine

Anvil-Alls, luilt right,
look right. Wear right. And to

economical toad TAG O' FACTS-
00 fvtty garment.

Featuring Also
n

BLUE BELL COVERALLS:
Stripe* . Khaki . Blue . Gray

*4.95 - *5.95 j
Lag Lengths To Fit You v

;

THEY SAVE YOUR CLOTHES

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
$2.98 OVERALL PANT '$2-50Lined . 5
$4.85 OVERALL COAT $4>25
$2.89 UNION SUIT $2^0
$1.19 CHAMBRAY SHIRTS - 97c

,
* * . 1 And Other Bargains

* ;;

SHOP ALSO OUR BOYS' DEPT.
K'y-frifir¦.*'*' U*.1 : .

NEW OFFICERS of the Haywood County Farm
Bureau are (aeated) Mr* Quay Medford. aecre-
tary: Mr*. Oral Yate*. vice prealdent; R. H.

Boone, treasurer, and Raymond Caldwell, presi¬
dent.

. (Photo by Holloway)

U. S. Congressional Junkets
Called 'Plain Hard Work'

By JANE KADS

WASHINGTON.If you think a

congressional junket in full of
pleasuring. sightseeing and trinket
ihopplng. as some of* the taxpayers
*ho foot the bills are led to be¬
lieve. let some of the women mem¬
bers who loured abroad give you
the real pitch.
"U was Just plain hard work."

ays Congresswoman Leonore Sulli¬
van tD-Moi a member of the l^puae
"emmlttee on the Merchant Ma-
'Ine who was assigned to tour with
l.e European Subcommittee of the
fause Foreign Affairs Committee
s'hose chairman is Congresswoman
Edna Kelly 'D-NYi. Mrs. Sullivan
laid she was exhausted after her
turvey in 11 countries visited in
wo months.
*Tt was no junket," Mrs. Sulli-

an told me. "1 didn't even have
ime to take a good look around.
>r shop in Paris, though It was
ny first trip abroad." Mrs. Sul-
ivan was interested in the inter-
elation of this country's foreign
lid policy and the merchant marine
rhlch is responsible for trans¬
iting 50 per cent of the federal
lovernment's purchases abroad.
>he Is readying a report on her
Indings to present to this session
if Congress
In addition, the congresswoman

xpects to push for consideration
ter amendment to the Public Hous-
ng Rill which provides for special
mbllc housing units for elderly
.ersons. and single persons. The
ill! was passed by the House last
'ear but drooped out in confer-
¦nee.

Congresswoman Katherlne St.
leorge (R-NYl was abroad for
wo months, a major portion of the
ime on her own with a long visit
n Italy. She has written a report
in post nfviro and civil service
irocertures In Europe.
She is also interested in the

Ciiuol Right* Aiuanutaebl, and'in-
wrauce and re-Insurance for flood
lamage. Port Jervis, in her dis-
rict Buffered severe losses in the
loodlng of the Deleware River last
all. Congresswoman Marguerite
Ititt Church (R-Illl only woman
nember of the House Foreign

A Pairs Far East Subromuiitt. », .'

corhpieiea a lo-weea tour at .isi&n
countries. She would like to see
some action of her bill to stiffen <
penalties for drug traffic viola- '

tions and a bill to provide for re- I
habituation of drug addicts. She t
is also Interested in s bill to desig- t
nate a Crippled Children's Day. t

Washington
Wines, Dines Wife
Of Castillo - Armas

By JANE EARS

WASHINGTON Pretty bru¬
nette Odills de Castillo-Armas who
was wined and dined amid great
fanfare as Guatemala's first Lady
when she accompanied her husband
here Arst came to Washington as an
ordinary tourist two years ago.
She said that .her part in the

successful revolt led by her hus¬
band against his country's com¬
munist regime was just being at
the side of duty. Her role as oper¬
ator of a grocery store was in the
nature of a front for underground
activity. It took supreme courage
and irtitlative

Mrs. Castillo-Armas ha« no chil¬
dren of her own but in Guatemala
she said she is called "Mother" by
thousands of underprivileged
youngsters. One of her country's
leading social workers, she took
time out from the strenuous
round of official entertaining in the «

couple's honor to vls't numerous
American orphanages and settle¬
ment houses. She said her shopping
in this country had been mostly for
sweaters and warm clothing for
poor children back home.
For her tour of the United States,

the president's wife brought an ex¬
tensive wardrobe of beautiful, spe¬
cial ly-deslgned clothes made in
Guatemala. She arrived here wear- I
lng a svelte black dress, Persian
lamb coat and small hat of shock¬
ing pink velvet with matching vel- <

vet purse . On one occasion she *
wore a 'hree-plecn suit of coral I

1

and gray tweedy-looking material
woven in an authentic Indian de-
?ign. Her evening gowns were

dunning. At the state dinner given
at Anderson House by Vice Presi"
lent and Mrs. Nixon she wore a

strapless close-fitting black velvet
town with a deep V cut in the top
front bodice. With it she wore long
white gloves, diamond necklace and
>arrlngs. On another occasion she
wore a beautiful gown with blue
ind green full flounced skirt and
ilack halter-top. At an afternoon
¦eception she appeared in a strip-
id silver and blue metallic frock
.vith pleated skirt and plain sleeve-
ess top.

? ? .

Washington's cliff - dweller host-
ijss, Mrs. Parker West, has a quar-
;et of parakeets who chirp to party
(uests"A Merry Christmas and a

flippy New Year" no matter what
h» season, as well as "Give me a

iweet. sweet kiss."
? *

.

*

Pretty Mrs. Altermur Xliic, wife
>f the new press attache of the
rurkish Embassy and mother of a
Ive year old daughter, is attending
he Americanization school here
ind is very busy getting acquainted
vtih our customs.

Home Specialist
Will Conduct School
Miss Mamie Whisnant. home

management specialist of N. C.
State College, will conduct a school
for home management and house
furnishings leaders of Haywood
County home demonstration clubs
in the REA Kitchen Friday, Janu¬
ary 27.
The program will begin at 2 p.m.
Home management leaders and

bouse furnishings leaders of each
club are expected to attend.

Burglary, Play By Play
NOGALES. Ariz, API . Police

were well informed about burg¬
lary committed by Gregorio Guer¬
rero. As he was looking over the
house, cutting a window screen
and climbing in a window, a State
Highway Department employe in
an office neagby gave a running
account to officers over the tele¬
phone.
Guerrero was arrested as he car¬

ried household items out the door.
He got a year to 18 months.

255 bp be Soto to pace Indianapolis "500"
l-Ai p~K. A 266 Uaaspuaw 1966
De8oto has bain choeen to pace the
40th annual running of the Indianap-
olia "600" mile race daaaic. For terrific
"green light" get away, nothing in the
medium price field eeen comae does to
matching De Soto'a biasing high torqut

w?
Bin# makm ¦«»«¦¦. idB, tmnmr. A
.iiffat nod«» ofth* aooatentor |rta you
by in . hurry. Com in «*d *** drivo
tho *66 Do Solo. if. by for tho moot
powerful cor in tho mmtrnm noicn «eid.

HOWELL MOTOR CO.
DIAL GL 6-865.3 RATWOOD STREET

Youngsters
Defend Right
To Use Cars
AP Newafeatures

What's your gripe about driving?
Everyone seems to have one. i

Why be different?
One bombshell occurred in Con¬

necticut when the governor sug¬
gested curtailing youngsters' driv¬
ing privileges in the interests of
highway safety ...

" It would cut down attendance
at proms," protested one 17-year-
oid whose letter was among scores
the governor received.

"It would keep us from dating
after school," moaned another.
"Other transportation is so jam¬

med we'd be late for school all
the time." one jalopy enthusiast
cried.
Mothers are having their say

too. One mother expressing the
beliefs of many parents who've
written the governor, observed: **

"T|een-a2ers today are subjecf
to more uncontrollable temptations
than In former years."
"What temptations." asks a nice

girl, "and -how are they different
than grandpa's buggy rides or
Dad's hammock or summer house
dates?"

Another young girl shocked to
tears when told her beau could
no longer have the car because
his family feared necking and pet¬
ting parties had this to say:
"What kind of girl do they think

I am? Perhaps their son has been
dating other girls, but I don't
think so. My parents are up in
arms over their remarks, and they
don't want me to see their darling
boy again."
"Be sure of the facts" young

people plead of parents ready to
accuse them of reckless driving.
One teen-ager related that just

because he had a few scratches
on the family car his father ac-
cused him of drinking at the wheel.,
The scratches, he said, were park¬
ing bruises and the strongest drink
he had of an evening was a choco¬
late milk shake.
One girl says that most girls

will not ride with a boy who has
been drinking, anyway.
Another says that a boy who

looks for shadv lanes to park after
the dance it tabbed a "bad risk".

Fast driving seems to cause
parents most anxiety, however. "

Some young moderns tried to
find sensible solutions to the prob¬
lem

. "if parents worry so much
why don't they have a boy check
in bv telephone before he drives
the car home"

. . "why not haved
special speedometers on cars so ,they couldn't go faster than the law
allows" . "why not cut down on

horsepower and make a special car

just for teen-agers. A small car
that wouldn't go too fast or cost
too much should be very popular"

. a car with an automatic slow¬
er-upper that could be set by par¬
ents before the car leaves the
garage. It could also have an alarm
reminder going off at the hour he's
expected home or the girl is to be
home telephone car to home
connections might satisfy some par¬
ents too.»

GRANGE MASTER.This Is >
recent picture of Harry B. Cald¬
well of Greensboro, mastor of
the North Carolina Grange.

(AP Photo).

Suicidal Insurance
TOKYO (AP) . Officials are

worried about the effects of the
new compulsory auto liability in¬
surance here.

Ail motorists, including thous¬
ands of Americans, must have the
insurance or face fine or imprison¬
ment.
What worries officials is that

furvivors of anvooe hilled in a car
accident automatically get 300.000
yen without even going to court.
They fear that Japanese bent on

suicide . and the suicide rate is
high . will forsake the cliffs,
railroad crossings, volcanoes,
bridges and high buildings and
leap into the paths of automo¬
biles.
While 300,000 yen is only $833

in American money, it is an aver¬
age year's salary in Japan and
Japanese have been known to com¬
mit suicide because of debts small¬
er than this.

Mount Singgalang in central Su¬
matra gets 320 days of rain yearly.

'Pompey's Head'
Adapted From
Popular Book

t
One of the most important prop¬

erties of the past year, the best-
selling novel "The View from
Pompey's Head," emerges now as

a ClnemaScope film production,
opening Sunday at the Strand The¬
atre. A romantic drama with a

component of mystery and sus¬

pense. "The View" takes a New
York publisher's emissary back to
his old heme town. Pompey's Head,
in the deep South to unravel a

strange situation which surrounds
a world-famous writer. The trip to
Old Pompey. as the natives call
it. takes on double conflict when
the man from New York falls In
love all over again with the girl
he had left behind many years be¬
fore.even though now both are

separately married.
In the key roles are three of

the strongest new personalities of
fllmdom. Richard Egan as the
publisher's man, darkly beautiful
Dana Wynter as the southern girl,
and Cameron Mitchell as the get-
rich-quick boy she crossed South¬
ern caste lines to marry.

Spell Of Luck
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) . At the

Garden Villas school teacher Mae
Turnbow put on an old-fashioned
spelling bee for third-graders and
the girls spelled down the boys as
easy as pie.

But the boys saw the girls pass¬
ing something back and forth dur¬
ing the match, investigated, and
lodged a complaint.
A rabbit's foot had been passed

to each girl as her turn came.

PARK
Theatre Program
LAST TIME TODAY
THURSDAY, JAN. 26

"THE NIGHT
HOLDS TERROR"

Starring
JACK KELLY
HILBY PARKS
. PLUS .

Selected Short Subjects
.

FRIDAY, JAN. 27
DOUBLE FEATURE
TET'S GET
TOUGH"

Starring
THE EAST SIDE KIDS

.ALSO.
"DOCKS OF
NEW YORK"

Starring
THE EAST SIDE KIDS

With
LEO GORCEY

L0
SATURDAY, JAN. 28
DOUBLE FEATURE
HOPALONG CASSIDY

"six - shooter/

justice"
Starring

WILLIAM BOYD
. ALSO .

zrrs get
tough"

Starring
THE EAST SIDE KIDS

0
SUN, MON. A TUBS,
JAN. 29, St A SI .

"the tender
trap"
Starring

FRANK SINATRA
DEBBIE REYNOLDS
DAVID WAYNE
CELESTE HOLM

WAYNESVILLE

DRIVE-IN
THEATRE
FRIDAY, JAN. 27

"HURRICANE
SMITH"
(In Color)
Starring

YVONNE DE CARLO
«

SATURDAY, JAN. 28
DOUBLE FEATURE

"DENVER AND
THE

RIO GRANDE"
(To Color )
. ALSO .

"THE TURNING
POINT"

.
SUNDAY, JAN. 29

"THE TROPIC
ZONE"
(In Color)
. PLUS .
CARTOON

STRAND
THEATRE

PHONE 6-8551

THURSDAY, JAN. 26

.EonmmcE/
"SfJVCEJCElV j
^ytwHs -J
«*M«NTCO av

Warner Bros.-WabnerCOLOR
JmmT Otu Domiht Maioke Alex Nicit fijg?WILLIAM OEMAAEST- LO«l NELSON LUAENE TUTTLE N'
Sr»*n Wjv bvWVtW WAtlACE ArttfueM t>» HENRY BLANKE
«A ,HTr«RATOR*t &¦'+>.* t>, GOTOON DOUGLAS.

MulK A«v>«or G«or|« IiHtkI
IV.S

a

FRI. & SAT..
JAN. 27 & 28

DOUBLE FEATURE!
1st HIT

,INI WuRl
2nd HIT

% i

Starring
SEAN McLORY '

JOANNE JORDAN
.ALSO.

Cartoon and Chap. 13 of
"ADV. OF CAPT. AFRICA"

STRAND THEATRE
Sun. . Mon. - Tues. Jan. 29-30 - 31
WHAT KIND*OF TOWN IS POMPEY'S HEAD . . .

AND WHAT KIND OF "VERY RESPECTABLE"
PEOPLE ARE THESE?
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f RICHARD IOAN \
DANAWYNTIR

CAMERON MITCHELL
Sidney INclwx
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